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It’s Party Time! With the upcoming holidays, many of us will be planning, hosting and attending events for the 
family, friends and neighbors. This week, we have some tips and suggestions to help you get through the holiday 
party season without worrying! 
 
First of all, if you're hosting, you must have coffee available, regular and decaf, at any holiday gathering. There are 
always guests who like coffee (or tea), whether they are drinking adult beverages or not. 
 
For this holiday season, why not set up a “Coffee Bar”. Have at least 2 urns/carafes of coffee (Regular and Decaf) 
and stir-in options. Try any or all of these as complements to the coffee: 

 Whipped Cream  
 Nutmeg  
 Cinnamon  
 Orange peel  
 Flavored creamers  
 Chocolate shavings  
 Andes Mints (or other tiny chocolates that can be dropped into a hot cup of 

coffee) 
 Liqueurs such as Irish Cream, Bailey’s, Kahlua, Frangelico, Chambord, 

Whiskey, Cognac and anything else you like. 

 
Because the holidays are a time when special cookies and pastries are served, coffee is the perfect 
accompaniment for these treats. And don’t forget that we carry specialty cookies that can be served at any holiday 
or special event. We have a good selection of cookies and biscotti, including the famous Dutch Speculaas cookie, 
a spiced crunchy cookie, one Martha Stewart includes in her suggested Holiday Brunch menu. 

 
This week, we are offering you $5 off any order of $30 or more, giving you ample time to stock up on coffee and 

cookies.* 
 

http://www.enjoybettercoffee.com/
http://sh7.mailingliststart.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=1385298253244&StID=96939&SID=0&NID=1108258&EmID=196409513&Link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lbmpveWJldHRlcmNvZmZlZS5jb20vSGVsbGVtYS1TcGVjdWxhcy1TcGljZWQtcC9jYTU3Lmh0bT9DbGljaz00MzU4OQ%3D%3D&token=bf53dce06d27b74e3829f686ec006dddd39d6c34


Please use coupon code NOVSALE 

*Discount valid 11/24/2013 through 11/27/2013 on www.EnjoyBetterCoffee.com with orders of $30 or more. Not valid with any other coupons or 
discounts. Not valid for discounted, special sale or case sale items. 

 
Party Tips 
 

1. Choose foods that are easily eaten without utensils. It is difficult for guests to have to 
carry around a plate, a fork, a napkin and a drink while chatting with other guests. 
 
2. Have a selection of holiday music playing.  
 
3. Candles on the tables and other surfaces will help set a mood. 
Everyone likes how they look in the glow of candlelight. 
 
4. Set up food and drink stations for your guests: Drinks in one area; 
nibbles in their own spot; coffee and fixings somewhere else. This 
gives your guests a chance to move around and interact with each 
other while enjoying your hospitality. 
 
5. Be prepared to call a cab for any guests who are not able to drive themselves home. 

 

 
Holiday Ordering Reminder 

 
To ensure that you get your holiday coffee and tea order is delivered to you at our normal shipping 
costs, please have your orders to us by the week of December 9th. Orders after that may require 
expedited shipping to make it to your home in time for your gathering, and that may cost extra. 

 
Specialty Coffee Drink Recipes 
For a little bit of everything, try these drinks! 
 
Nose Warmer 
 

 
¼ oz Tia Maria  
¼ oz Bailey’s  
¼ oz Grand Marnier  
¼ oz Frangelico  
¼ oz dark crème de cacao 
1 cup of hot coffee 

 
1. Add the liqueurs to the coffee. 
2. Top with cream and garnish with cinnamon if desired. 
 

Bavarian Coffee 
 
 

½ oz peppermint schnapps 
½ oz Kahlua 

http://sh7.mailingliststart.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=1385298253244&StID=96939&SID=0&NID=1108258&EmID=196409513&Link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lbmpveWJldHRlcmNvZmZlZS5jb20vP0NsaWNrPTQzNTg5&token=bf53dce06d27b74e3829f686ec006dddd39d6c34


5 oz black coffee 
1 ½ oz whipped cream 
1 tsp sugar 

 
1. Add coffee and liquors to a glass mug, sweeten to taste. 
2. Float the cream on top and sprinkle with chocolate. 
 

Espresso Martini 
 
 

1 ½ oz Kahlua 
1 oz Vodka 
1 oz espresso 

 
1. Combine all ingredients in a cocktail shaker filled with ice. 
2. Shake vigorously and strain into a martini glass. 

 

 

 

  

 
Thank you for shopping with us. We hope to serve you again soon. 
As always, Enjoy Better Coffee!  
The Team at www.EnjoyBetterCoffee.com  
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